Welcome!

Hochschule für Wirtschaft und Recht Berlin
Berlin School of Economics and Law
Berlin, Germany‘s capital

- One of Europe’s most vibrant capitals
- Unique history and living democracy
- Culture, art and fashion
- Sports and leisure
- Big international community – restaurants, English common
- Dynamic technology and entrepreneurship clusters
- Low living expenses and affordable prices
- Secure city, women can feel safe
Berlin School of Economics and Law (BSEL)

- **Third largest** applied school for qualification in business administration and economics in Germany
- High level of internationalization, **150** partner universities
- Large cooperation network with companies
- More than **10 000** students
- Campus located in the centre of Berlin
- **First** German university to offer **MBA programme** (1992), more than **1600** MBA graduates
International Partner Universities
Berlin MBA
Full-time

- Strong focus on leadership skills
- 15-month full-time programme
- International renowned accreditation, high quality
- Language of instruction: English
- Start: September each year
- Career development service (consultation & coaching, placement, network: global players like Siemens, as well as startups)
- Welcome service & support: pick up, apartment search etc.
- German beginner courses
- Visits to Hong Kong, USA, Poland
Master (M.Sc.)
International Business Management

- **International management** focus

- Option to specialise within:
  - International Management or
  - Digital Business Management & Leadership or
  - Management & Economics

- **15-month** full-time programme in **English**

- Start: September

- Opportunity to spend **a semester** studying abroad at one of our **partner universities**
  (London, UK; Pune, India)
What else…?

Master **Chinese European-Economics and Business Studies**:

- **Dual Degree** available
  Master of Arts (MA) by **Berlin** School of Economics and Law and Master of Management – Major in International Business by Southwestern University of Finance and Economics (SWUFE) **Chengdu/ China**

- Full-time, 2 years in English
MBA and International Masters - Truly international!
Admission Requirements

- Completed **university degree**
  - Bachelor or master degree *open all subject*

- Postgraduate **work experience**
  - Ranging from Minimum 1 - 3 years depending on program

- Excellent **English language skills**
  - TOEFL iTB. 79 points; IELTS 6,5 point
  - No German skills required

- Tuition fee (in total):
  - Ranging from: 12 250 € - 17 800 € depending on program

- **MBA scholarships for women available**
There are many good reasons to study at BSEL

- International accreditation
- German language courses offered
- A real-life intercultural experience
- Highly dedicated professors with management experience
- Small groups, personal support by faculty and staff
- Interactive Teaching Style
- A worldwide alumni network
- Reasonable tuition fees
- Study location Berlin
Thank you!

Contact Details

MBA + Master of International Business Management:
Anne Bruchanski, B.Sc.
Programme Coordinator
bps-mbafull@hwr-berlin.de

Chinese European-Economics and Business Studies:
Romana Sambo, M.A.
Programme Coordinator
bps-ceebs@hwr-berlin.de

www.mba-berlin.de/en

Next detailed online Info sessions: June 6th, 2018